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Change in Telephone Managers

3M. R. Cahoon, who has been man
ager of the telephone exchange at 
Montpelier for the paat sis months, 
received a very acceptable Christmas 
present in the form of a promotion to 
the position of cashier for the Provo 
district. Mr. Cahoon and wife left 
here on Wednesday of last week for 
Rexburg to spend Christmas with 
relatives On Thursday he was sur
prised to receive a telephone message 
from Balt Lake, directing him to re
turn to Montpelier on Sunday morn
ing to be checked out as manager, 
and report at once to Provo to accept 
the position of district cashier there. 
While “Billy’s” friends regret his 
departure from this city, they con
gratulate him upon bis promotion.

Mr. Cahoon is succeeded as man
ager of the Montpelier exchange by 
B. F. Husson, who has been manager 
of the exchange at American Falls. 
He assumed his duties here Monday 
morning, and will shortly remove 
his family to this city.

£LOOK AHEAD 3
3Our Advertising PolicyE
3& 3E
3E The year 19»$ was a ti ne of wonderful selling In our store. Rarely In the 

history of retailing has then been such an exceptional array of desirable merchan

dise offered at such positive .•conomies.
The public response to our advertising was most enthusiastic and gratifying.

Our advertising has b« en believed.
No other advertising and other news matter in the paper is more carefully 

investigated and authenticaf ed before being published, than is our advertising.
Not only are valuations never exaggerated but they are habitually modified. 
Our advertising is believed implicitly by all who know the store and its poll- 

And when any comparisons of value and price are given you may rely abso
lutely upon the fact that the valuations are authentic or that you will find greater 

Values than those named in the paper.

But every year you should look back 

and see what you have accomplished in

We are

nearly to the end of the present year so 

we take this opportune time to make the 

suggestion that you look back—take an 

inventory and see what you have accom

plished this year; then, make a firm 

resolve that you will do a little better 

during the coming year.

One of the best ways to get ahead is to 

open a bank account and add a little to 

it each week or month and keep it up.

A single dollar will start the account.
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the year you have just parsed. 3E
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3E ey.Many are Paying Their Taxes

County Treasurer Staodley Rich is 
about the busiest man in Bear Lake 
enmity these day*, taking care of the 
tax money as it rolls into his office 
and making out receipts. He report* 
that the delinquent list will be con
siderably smaller than it waa last 
year. However, moat of the heavy 
taxpayers have paid only half their 
taxes at this time, aa there is no pen
alty attached to the remaining half 
which can be paid any time between 
the third Monday in January and 
drat Monday in next July. The 
Short Line Railroad company pun- 
gled up only half ita taxes, the check 
received this week by Treasurer Rich 
being for $24,060.
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3E It is our aim, during the year 1916, to give better and more extended SER

VICE to our patrons. In order to assist us In bringing our store to your house, we 
urge that you make use it the telephone and parcel post. Telephone your 
wants to us. Your order for a spool of thread will be given as much attention as 
one amounting to several dollars. The service of our entire organization Is at your 

command. Use it.
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3The First National Bank E
3EMONTPELIER, !» IDAHO 

Member Regional Reserve Bank:

We will continue to offer seasonable merchandise, of the best quality only, 
bought at prices only possible through our association with one of the largest pur
chasing organizations in the West. This buying power and our low cost of oper
ation enables us to offer you, “BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.

We will continue to nviet and beat mail order catalog prices.
We will endeavor to make our patrons happier and prosperous during the 

year 1916 by offering them economies not obtainable elsewhere.

3The Stork Has Been Busy E
3During the paat week the atork haa 

left little bundles of humanity at a 
number of homes in Bear Lake 
county.

At the home of L. P. Roe in this 
city he left a son at an early hour on 
Christmas morning.

The old bird then harried on to the 
home of George Peterson at Dingle, 
and left a daughter.

This week the following homes 
have received new arrivals:

A son at the home of George Davis 
and one at the home of Otto Hirschi, 
both of this city.

A son at the home of Roy Wlxom 
of Georgetown.

A son at the home of Lee Anderson 
of Bennington.

A son at the home of Louis Kschler 
of Bern.

E 3E
EGeorge Maxwell, who was so badly 

burned by electricity two weeks ago, 
is now getting along nicely at his 
home in Georgetown. He will soon 
be able to resume his duties as line 
man.

Manager Brough of the Montpelier 
and Bex theatres treated his patrons 
to free shows last night, and both 
houses were packed. You know 
some people always like to get some
thing for nothing.

Just reoelved, a large line rugs, all 
sises from b^xlO^ to 12x16; also a 
large assortment of small rugs.—The 
Nielsen Furniture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Lewis will go 
to Pocatello this afternoon to attend 
a celebration which will be given to-i 
night In honor of the thirty-fifth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Lewis.

ETT Local News
E
EMontpelier, Idaho, Dec. 31, 1915 I The Golden Rule Store I
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The public library will be open
tomorrow afternoon during the usual 
hours. I

Look for the warbler in Rlter Bros, 
window.

Mrs. Leslie Stong went to Balt Lake 
last Saturday to vialt with her par
ents.

A four room bouse for rent Call 
at Nielsen Furniture Co.

Mrs. D’Orr Poynter came up from 
Blackfoot Tuesday for a week’s visit 
with relatives and friends.

If you would like to have a genuiue 
Tyrolean warbler, call at Rlter Bros, 
drug store.

E

After Holiday
[Clean-up Sale)If you will try one saok of the Tur

key Red flour you will only regret 
that yon did not begin using it longLast night was the coldest of the 

The thermometor at thewinter.
forest offloe registered 16 below sero.

ago.
Beginning Monday, January 3* jjj

we will offer you »pedal inducements in order to | 
dean up a lot of left 3 
over holiday goods. , Al- 2 

■0 on all pieoee of fur* 2 

nlture that did not 2 

arrive lu time for our 2 

Christmas trade.

, Now is the time to buy

E if you wish to take advantage of an extra large 

*E discount for cash.

I The Nielsen Furniture Co. |

It will pay you to try the Lion Rock 
Springs lump coal sold by the Bear 
Lake Farmers’ Society of Equity, 
phone 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corum returned 
yesterday from Smith ville, M o., 
where they went s month ago to 
visit his parents. Hia mother, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Corum, was taken ill the 
day they arrived there, and died four 
days later.

Remember our after the holiday 
cleauvip sale commences next Mon
day. Everything in our store at 
greatly reduced prices—Tbe Nielsen 
Furniture Co.

Mrs. Sam Wuthrioh and Miss Rose 
Wuthrioh were called to Nampa last 
Monday by a telegram stating that 
Mrs. Henry Day had to undergo an 
operation for appendicitis. Word 
from Nampa yesterday stated that 
Mrs. Day was getting along nicely.

A nice line of ladles’ evening gowns 
just reoeived ; they are swell and not 
very expensive. Call and see them. 
—Tbe Fair Store, Sam L. Lewis.

Standard ooal is best, $6.40 per ton. 
Phone 154-j.

Robert Gordon of this city and Miss 
Lizzie Hupt of St. Charles, were 
united in marriage at Paris on Christ
mas morning.

For rent, a good barn. Call on B. 
W. Mulica.

Never buy anything unless they 
know they are going to get good 

value for their money.
“smart” people who try our store 
once become regular patrons.
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The Modern Drug Co* T
Donald, son of Conductor W. K.

Martin, arrived yesterday from Cov
ington, Ind., and expects to make his 
home here in the future.

Have you examined those bobs at 
the Farmers’ Society of Equity? It 
will pay to do so before buying.

Miss Helen Whittlesey, who came 
up from Pocatello to attend the Ma
sonic ball, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. E. Beese while in the 
city.

You will use Standard ooal event
ually, why not now.—phone 154-J.

Tuesday morning Mrs. Henry Spi- 
d<dl received a telegram from Salt 
Lake conveying the sad news of the
death of her aunt, Mrs. Tbos. Blr- Mr and Mrg peter Hauok-and 
cumshaw. ‘ daughter Violet, who spent Chrtst-

Montpelier’s public library is open mas at the home of their son, Charlie, 
every Saturday afternoon from 1 to 5 in Nampa, returned home Wednes- 
o’clock. day night. They were accompanied

_ . w . by their daughter, Leona, wbo had
Engineer Laus f . h been visiting with her brother for

- V •- recently operated on at the Lynn bos-__  '* pital for gall bladder trouble, is cow the P“1 tw° monthr

getting along nicely and he hopes to Mrs. Jake Jones, Miss Nellie and 
soon be out again. Jake, Jr. went to Nampa last week

to visit with her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
We have a beautiful line of rockers Ber(nngn Nellie will return the 

that came in too late for the Christ- {jrg(. next week to take up her 
mas trade. We are offering them at gtud[eg school, but Mrs. Jones and
greatly reduced prices.—The Nielsen |OD wU1 vlgit ttt Nampa and Boise p w olgoI, who cstne down from 
Furniture Co. for g couple of months. Cokeville to attend the Masonic ball.

The votes to be counted on tbe last Before baying life insurance, in- informed us that he returned from 
watch to be given away in the pony the Continental Life of Omaha last week with a car load of
contest mast be in by next Wednes- gajt Lake, a home company. The Short Horn heifers, to add to his fu|. 
day night. The pony will be given offers 30 different forme of herd of blooded cattle. Some of the
away on January 89th. policies, ranging from the monthly heifers he bought at a public sale of

For rent, a four room houso with installment plan to endowments at Short Horns in Omaha, and Pete be- 
barn, one block north of Mala street, rates that will meet all competitors. Ueves that he got the pick of the 
Call at Rich’s grocery. District manager’s office with the herd. At any rate, he hae the *aue-

Bear River Valley Abstract Co., faction of knowing that the Breeder s 
J. H. Stoner of Cokeville, was in phone m Gazette complimented him upon hia

the city Wednesday -d toto hU sub- ^ ^ & p judgment in .electing the animals,
wnption peg;oo the 8pldeU Qf Rupert, mother of Hen.y Elmo Haggerty and family came
*** UP . . ninnth*« visit with Spidell of this city, underwent an np from Salt Lake last Friday, where

tnmsd from a month s is opeMktlon at tbs Montpelier hospital. Elmo had been for two months under
latljdt at Wichita, K» MrL Bpidell haa been ill for two the care of surgeons. While he lias

Straw delivered at $2.75 a load, montbs, and last week she was not yet fully recovered from the in
phone 154-j. brought to this city for treatment. Juries sustained in the auto accldei t

- trnnsnf Rem inform« us Dr Kackley of Soda Springs, an old last September, be is gettl g along
that Frants Nielsen is mistaken in time friend of the family, waa called nicely. Hi# face is still .wollen as While Alfred H y maa was n the
regard to his daughter-being the first in consultation and b* determined a result of hi# jaw bone being broken, hospital the stork left a little daug -
.... . . TOiiii-mihnr» T&ilev tint mi operation wee the only hope end It will be e month or more be- ter *t hie home. The mother end Htrayed from

Mr <KanTsaya^da!fghter'waa^borii I of^giving*her relief. AlthoLgfWO fore Elmo will look Joat like himself b be. a. wall a. the father, are doing black mar*, bns lad on Wt thigh 

fl m tn ,laZ 1M4 -nd a year* of age, Mrs. Spidell baa rallied again. However, be is now able to nicely. with HD combine I with bar over I«.
L^ in^u^ “wi ÂLTat“t,n ïrom ttie^ffecU of toe opamtion, and , Xnrt to busine*. and he and hia The McMorray. are building a Reward will be gPi ea for reeovery of

born*there'to^Mr. and Mrs. John is bow resting as oomfortable aa poe- family left today for their home in bouse and barn on their place on tbe the animal-H. I . Clark, Auburn.
Bans in June, l«* sU*> lAftoo. [bottom*. IWyo.

JÄDances at the Pavilion
Dance the old year out and the new 

year in at the pavilion tonight. Tick
ets 75 cents, dancing will oontiuue 
until 1 a. m.

Free dance for the childreu tomor
row afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Regular Saturday night dar ce to
morrow night, tickets 80 cents.

Tomorrow night Clara Kimball Young will appear at tha 
Montpelier Theatre in the 5 reel Shubert featu a, “Heart* in 
Exile,” pkturized and directed by James Young, f om the novel 
by John Oxenham and the play by Owen Davis.

THE D0CT0FS DREARGEORGETOWN NOTES
’ As the year drew near ita cloa*

On a damp, cold •trissily day :
By tbe fire a doctor sat in repose 

He waa tired, eg d and gray.

While dozing in bb> big arm chair 
This vision came to view :

An Angel from above cam* down,
In garments white and new.

Said tbe Angel: "I’m from heaven.
Tbe Lord just #e .1 me down 

To bring you up to Glory 
And put on your Golden Crown.’’

You've been a frie id to everyone 
Aod worlcdd bar t uigbt and day. 

You’ve cured foil tuny a thousand 
And from few rt etved your pay.”

So we want you u| in glory 
For you bava la) ored bard 

And the good Lorr Is preparing 
For your Kterns Just reward.”

Then tbe Angel at d tbe Doctor 
Started up tows d# Glory’s gate. 

But when passing lue* to Hades 
Tbe Angel morn a red "Wait!’’

I’ve a place 1 wish to show yon;
It’s the hottest p see in Hell, 

Where tbe ones w’.o never paid you 
In torment fore» ir dwell.”

Georgetown, Dec. 28.—The dances 
Christmas Eve and Christmas night 
were largely attended and everybody 
had a jolly time.

There will be a danoe New Year's 
Eve, a children’s dance Saturday 
morning and one at. night given by 
the Primary association.

Willard Stoddard and George Holt 
made a trip to Liberty Monday to 
look after some cattle.

Mrs. Marvin Clark ia over from 
Paris for a few days.

All the student* wbo are home 
from school are aurely enjoying the 
holiday*.

Ada Loveland ia confined to her 
home with a bad case of tho grippe.

Wu. Johnson and Joseph Bee are 
busy baling hay.

Last Tuesday Mr. and Mr*. Wm. 
Hoff entertained George Hoff and 
family at dinner and tbe time was 
♦pent litfe very pleasant manner.

Some one haaevldently got In touch 
with the weather man for lie is slow
ly giving us a little of “the beauti-

H. A. Gill, who was for a number 
of years connected with the C. W. A 
M. Co. in this city, lias recently re
moved from Gideon, Mo. to Wayuç 
City, 111., where he is engaged In the 
grocery business.

Among those from outside pointa 
who attended ttie Masonic ball last 
Monday night, were P W. Olson, 
wife and daughter, Mrs. Parry, Misa 
Jacobsen, Parley Anderson and wife 
and Earl Haggerty of Cokeville; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Weldon of Paris; 
Mrs. E. A. Pease and Miss Helen 
Whittlesey of Pocatello, and Mr. 
aud Mrs. Leroy Meeks of Grace.

The Montpelier Livery Co. is now 
prepared to supply the public with 
Utah and Peacock Bock Springs coal. 
Orders promptly delivered. Phone

»Start “Right
»

When you get up in tbe morning promine 
you reel f that you will begin the year right and 
buy everything that you need from Montpelier mer

chants.

Spend Your Money Here
during the coming year. Your home merchant* are 
the men who have made tbe town what it ia. Get 
busy and "let’* all pull together.

Are you going to become a customer of ours 

in tne year coming? Since we began business sev
eral years ago we have added many, many customers 
and they are all satisfied.

32. »»

Jennie and Inez Hoff entertained 
Harriet aud Laura Hoff at dinner 
last Sunday evening. Various games 
were played and a good Ume was 
had by alL

Montpelier Royal BakeryAnd behold, tbe D utor saw them.
Hia old patients ry tbs score,

And grabbing up > chair and fan 
He wished for n thing mote.LIBERTY NOTES

He desired to sit sod wsteb »tom.
As they'd sizzle singe sad barn. 

And hie eyee wool 1 rent on debtors

Liberty, Dec 29.—Mre. B. F. Filer 
was operated on Inst Monday at the 
Montpelier hospital by Drs. Holten
dorf end Ashley. Her appendix and 
dire« tumors were removed, and nl- 
t hough tbe operation waa a critical 
one, Mrs. Filer is getting along nice-

1Good Advice fron mm OM Man:Which ever waj they’d tarn.re

Said tbe Angel. ” ome oo, Doctor.
There are pearl- Gates to 

But the Doctor only muttered :
“Heil is Heaven enongh for

—Wichita Bulletin.

re

Get up early, read the Montpelier Examiner before 
breakfast, and learn that tbe

MUTUAL CREAMERY COMPANY STATION 
IS THE PLACE TO BRING YOUR CREAM

I *y.

Georgetown, one
N. C NELSON, Buyer

Location: First Dow Esst of Depot; Blue Front.h
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